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SENATE VOTE TOARM WEEK WILL Fry Was Real Miner in Days of '98;
Van Zile Made Money While Others

Pursued Golden Rainbow in Alaska DRESS WEEK FORBE
For many, the trail of '98 was n.unlnted and to choose a "part-- 1

strewn with hardships and dls-- ' ne- t- In that happy Ko lucky crowd

nppolntments. For others nowasof adventurers:
one lucky break after another. Mr. Van Zlle arrived at Bkac- -

T(PLAN TO PEOPLENEXT THREE DAYS
But to a seasoned miner, who way on tho first trip made by thej -

was used to taking chances and steamer "Oregon, " and started ' i

walling- - patiently for results, the over tho Dyea trail, when thet On0 Df th0 bc social events' of
Klondike trail was Just tho road snow slide took place near the! ,j lak luco p1,.ln J " 'to another Job. Bo ho and his new part- -

C. J. Fry. Hertford mnn, who ncr turned back for Bkagway. urll"' n,Kht 1,1 with

had mined for several years In Thero they met Charles Ttacine, e the blK Chamber of Commerce
California nnd Nevada, was not wealthy Frenchman sawmill own-- j ball planned that evening at the
greatly exc.ted over the prospect er, who offered them a Job haul-- 1 old United Btnles Hotel as a move
of KolnR to Alaska In 1SS nl- - lug a sawmill which had Just nr- -' to ruiso funds for improvements to

8ALEM. Ore., Feb. 19. By
unanimous vote, after a

the senate today oW its
part toward phtcinK on the ballot
nt the next Kmieral election a pro-

posed constitutional amendment
for tne establlshljK of the cabluet

MANN 'S The Beat Oootla for the Price MANN'S

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

at MANN'S Dept. Store

Every Item a Money-Sav- er

Printed Silk Dresses
at $9.95

Wednesday morning begins
"Dress Week" at Mann's depart-
ment store, and local shoppers
nre Invited to come In early and
make , their .choice of the new
spring numbers that aro arrlv-- .

Ing day by day,
As a special introduction, the

local store will present n novelty
program over KMKD, tho Mail
Tribune-Virgi- n station, from 10 to
11 tomorrow morning. This will

The scene of th Farmers Week

programs which lieRan fit Ashlnnd
yneterdHy will hlfi to Medioru

.where the three remuln-Iti-

proKram Are to bo held In the
Ho.ei Mediord, benlnnlng at 10

a. m.-- -

Tomorrow In Livestock diiy ut.

Which H. A. JUnilftren, livestock
jieUimnn of the O. S. C, will tnik
Si uer.ernl livestock, nnd R. L.

form or statu government una ' ,, lmd hesrd elowlnit nc- - rived In ileces on a frelKhter. to tne uuiiuiuk. in wiucii inn jiil-kbo-

lltlon of tho existlne fo,m. This . activities In Daw- - bis new mill location at Little county .iiuseum nswiciauon. upon
was by the action of senate Joint
resolution 16, introduced by a spe-

cial committee on administration

sored by the chamber. Is located.
Special commttcs have been
working on the dance and it is
expected to be attended by dancers

sun. winuy Arm on mo i uKon.
Bo he waited one year later. , Tno mm WIls loaded piece by

when that camp was practically pjprt) on long narrow sleighs and
ilaanrlnH flr MntllA. Anil Set Sllll I nunnHml l). l n',,,1 unnu

Clark of tho Portland Union Stock .be a farsical playlet called "Ak
'Marketing of' and reorganization of the state kovYards will dlacumi I. A I.., 'i .......! hi. 1., Mtirrnv

eminent. .SprlnK Lamb." Ofrom San Francisco on the Charles tp lno tu,. OI1 the fameils river. stel and Mary Orelner.
i iftLPM Ore Fob 19. WPl Tho O. Lane steamer in tho spring of After the construction 'was com- -

"narty platform" lull, drafted utnvo. tor tno scene ot ine n.picidi, Mr. Van Zllo worked as
dny, until

Ice melted

The Jacksonville., chamber was
organized by the late Judge CI. A.
(lardner In J 924 nnd It leased the
hotel building from the city of
Jacksonville, after it had been
presented to the city by the county

day, and Friday, the closing day.
will be ' Iwrtioultura! dny, with
well known extension experts
speaking each day.

1

iif of tho stnlo jSirmes. v n. mm nana at $2& n

coulruroonimlltoe and brought Kven tho experience of being late spring, when the

llenon Kxaggemted i

NEW YORK, Feb. 19. (,- - --

New York and Buffalo police dlf-- 1

fered. .toda- - ns to whether Pat!
Crowe was Tfcad or alive. A sul- - j

caught in a storm In tne rouBn out 0f the river.
Then ho came down in a rmirt. In 1925 Ihfl bullillnf? was .. In Buffalo was Identified by

t.Q. Install Republi-
can
down to the legislature by. Floyd
Cook, Becretnry of that Vjily. baa.
nilor three weeks spent IS the or-

phanage for fatherless measures,
found fotjr pnrents.

It was Wtroduced In the, sonatu
Tuesday moriBig bearing the

IVlnralmrniiL'h c.inne.' tft which hV . , . ... . . cine
waters or Alaska nnd being nung
up on the heach for days with-
out food did not discourage the
minor,, who always entered the
game for better or fiu-- worse, and
was willing to tnki tho conse- -

. , ipasea lor live years unu in r eo- -
had so attached that he ruary n( ,J25i r0.Onstrucllon of
attempted all sorts of stunts with , huiutnB bc.Knn for tbo purpose
.t, nnd It became his vehicle forOjf providing a permanent place for

the police of that city yesterday
as tho one-tim- e train robber ontii
kidnaper of Kdwnrd Cudahy, Jr.. j

but early today a man who said
ho was Crowo appeared at New
York police head'iuarters.

Just in, 50 captivating new Printed Silk
Dresses, made in this season's most
charming styles of exclusive patterns of

many long mid Interesting trip tho exhibition of hlsioricnr relicsnames of Senator Hell and Hepre- - nuencew. through thoa waters of laska.- lof pioneer days In southern Ore- -
The Qhlnc that saddened himse.Oatlve Henderson.

was tho sight Af others who had
rushed Into tho strnngo land with-
out any ldeaOjf nnturo of

K.ven tho. dangerous Miles enn-' gon.
yon nnd the While Horse rapids. The first $2(100 was raised by 25
were ventured In tho cnQoe, which members donating $100 each nnd
manbelleved too fr.411 fur such since that time considerable asls- - .95$9THE RIGHT WAY

TO BANISH FATSETTLED POTCAL. BLIZZARD HALTS "
mining activity,, and became.

splendid silks in gorgeous
patterns. Sizes 14 to 40.
Wednesday, special, each

when they "' ' " r . ..,heartened nnd morbid
I'WIIllllCU, lltuitu i.'inun luurtv- - mi ituin n, miniumwere- unable to realize- antici In a ttotal of approximately $5000.r.O-c- more dangerous than they Combat a cause which modern research

pated results. '.. i h ...I nnP nr 4H..III nm-- the past year. ' rest rooms has discovered. Turn food into fuel and

See Window Display...: w " In going through theni waH de- - h.Wo been provided nnd new showWarm creek Nome, whe.e . .on near ., n,.r .- - ,. ft... nrr,ma.,i fnr ,h liiitriej, iuint.1 mail ai.
natural element which your sy m cks.

among other people, now

SUCCOR EFFORTS

FOR MINER TOWN
known, he met I.ucky iialdwln
who was then a saloon owner.

jOne nau aiiempiea me mai iiihi.
jthe chances wore overbalanced In

ils favor. . r 69c Lisle Hose 10cC. J. Van

museum.
Tho chamber finds at this time

that there Is considerable work to
be .done nnd that the financing of
this work has grown Into
undertaking lor a city the size of
Jacksonville. As the museum Is
Intended to preserve the relics a'nd

i hat is the method embodied in Marmola

prescription tablets.
People have used Marmola for 20

years millions ot boxes of it. They have
told others the results. Now, in almost
every circle, you can see the results in
new beauty and ii w vim. Why not learn
the way to attain tnem?

Ash-1- , After Mr. Van Kilo lmd nia'do
from his way "from I.lttlc Windy Arm

.

; WASHINOTOX, ,Fcb. 1.1. W
Tresldeut Coolldgo has not yet ar-

rived at a decision as to Ills
after retirement trom

office, although hu has Ijeefl np-- j

prooched by suvorul persona witlr
proposai.i thai he write syndl-cate-

nrticlcs for jnewspapora.
Tho president regards that field

as a fine one. but hesitates to
bind himself by l&e urgency of
rogurfrr production. Iflovever, ho
may 'write occasional nrtleli.'K

now of
Klondlka

Kilo,
tholeflforland,

w'th down to Duwson, ho went to workIliiseburg In January, 189$,

history of days In south- - A book in each box ol Mmo
tho idea of establishing ft trading on a Steamer which plied the
post, but he ' IIW Mr. Fry. was waters up as fnr as Five Fingers
not tho Bort to become dlseour- - rapids. Whfli the river-close- up
aged when his plans dl.Onot shapo in tho fall, ho started for homo
favorably In the new country. ibuck over the. Dyea trail, with

ern Oregon, liOis the belief of tl)o you the formula, also the rcaSns for
that tho work will m?rlt suits. Youwillknowwhytheeffectsconie,

tho support of entire Romhoin and why they are beneficial. Goaskyour
lt)iough he, like most others perhaps more money than many druggist in fairness to yourself- or a

DltANnO, Col Feb. 19. (IF)
The grim spectre of h'i- -- ""inn

OT 40U miner snowbound In a
little settlement ai.
ido initio near Sliverton, Colo., fol-

lowing a raging bitzzuribthut swept
rugged Animus canyon last night
and caused suspension of ull ef-

forts to reach Ilia community.
The supply of eggs, bread, but-

ter and meat has been exhausted
lor two days, it was learned in a

Oregon. The chamber will be
glad to receive rolles nnd articles o1 box ol Marmola.who left n the geld rush, was of tho mlmvs who nan tar less

altinc on the first part of the trip, fun. and had spent nil their time
he found It easy to hecome ac- - Searching for gold. pertaining to pioneer history jnml

l all such relics will be pi. iced in
dlspjjiy case. They may be either
donated or loaned to the museum

dealing with hB cxporleces and
ohservatons In public office.

The president Iih tnld .callers
that he is not In a i.osltlun m
make a positive flection at 0Hils
time. This Is In conformity ilh
n previous assertion that htj does
not feel that his duties ns presi-
dent permit him to enter Into
nny. arrangements with an outside
Interest Piefore his retirement.

The

AirportsteiepmJiiu cull vm suiiuu. gj Taxiing0 Around
niieoclaUon.

--
O

Vatican Withdraws Ban
VATICAN- -

CITY, Feb. 19. (Pi-
ll ewas tyarned In Vatican circles
today that opposition to the prin-
ciples of "Rotary" has been with-
drawn by the church authorities.

iiuuio'uu crews uuiu wuiueu
night and day to penotrato the
huge snow avnlancheiP that have
blocked the entire district around
the mlue since February!, but
they, were forced to scelsliQlter
in last ni:ht's storm.

The real danger In the situation
ts re.o.tcd to be In the possibility
of new slides, which might take
dnys or wenks to remove

FOR

FRANK'S
Comedians
Playhouse Theatre0

Starting Thursday
A Modern Version ?f

"Ten Nights in
a? Barroom"

Also Amateur Contest each
night

The SOindard Oil' Company of

Indiana rocently completed tho nil'

marking uO'Jl of Its stations In Uic,
Central states. The fttal air niurk-r-

erected by tills company b
rapidly approaching 2000, Kjlth fu-

ture plans calling for tho niarkliu
ot all buildings owned by the

E:

Development 4 McCoy Hold at
Dodge City, Kas., Is progressing In

lino with the program laid' out aomo

months ago. The airport was dedl
caled in September, ami is to be a
terminal or tho Transcontinental
Air Transport line when operations
getjindcr way In the spring.

Municipal authorities nt Ottum-wa- ,

Iowa, aro advocating the es-

tablishment Jt a rotating bcucon
on the Ottmuwa municipal nlrport.

stops or;ns
Foley'.ltoney and Tar Compound

"quickly slops coughs, heals Inflam-
ed tissues, nnd, without et'furt
raises phlegm, clearing the throat

iof Irritating mucus. 'No chloro-
form to dry up natural nnd neces-- i
Kary secretions. No opiates to

a superior blend of pure
"pine. tar, fresh laxative honey, tn- -

gcther with ether cough and tissue
healing Ingredient. Insist upon

' FOLKY'S, Hie origin0! Honey aind
Tar Compound, and accept no

NRW YORK, Ful 19. (P) Tho
Uiousaniis nt tributes nnd mei--

sages of sympathy that have como ;

enuer directly to Iho fitmlly nl lel-- '

The report of tho airway
committee, in session in WhsTi-Ingtn-

since June, will soon be re- -
Tho National Air Transport Is In- l,,iu,-.,- r. ,.l.n..., i... i.. ,i.n-- i

.DAMAGED BY BLAZE torested In the protect because oft. of pilots ily:ig tho alrwuvi.
PRICES

Children
Adults

10c
Moher. Ask your druggist. Jarmln

poor visibility over this orwi. The
beacon would old filers on tho
route In making night landings.

Tho report Is designed to stand-
ardize the markings uf airports nud

Irways.

vllle R. atone or through the Assn.
olafrd I'ress, will hn aeknowledged
forfjislly ut a later date.
. At ti ls lime, however, the Asso-

ciated Press, on behalf of the Btons
fninlly, wishes to thank ull for thotr
tributes and expressions of sym-
pathy.

& Woods Drugs more, cor. Main
and rvntral.Fire, snorlly before 3 ovinek this

Women's fine grade Lisle Hose ?n black,
brown and white, all sizes. Regular
price 69c. Vhile they last, Wed- - --

j Q
nesday, pair

Rayon o Shorts
$1.25 Values 95c

Women's Rayon Shorts, trimmed with
bands of fast-coiore- d prints in contrast-

ing colors; all shades? Real values
$1.25. Wednesday special Qfonly, pair .....,.... .. .

Blanket Bargain
66x80 parted Double Blankets. Come
in blue, rose, grey, tan, green and laven-0de- r

plaids. Very special tQ AJ
Wednesday only, pair . pO.TU

Rayon JSedspre&cIs 0
o

SJixl 05-inc- h fancy Rayon Bed Spreads.
Come in blue, green, goldand lavender,
up to $4.45 values. 0 4Wednesday, each ........ ., P"J
. $L95 Flowers 49c
Closing out cur entire line of flowers, in- -

oluding beautiful creations of silk and
ovelvet up to $1.95 valiies. AQr
Wednesday special, each ...... .

Bag Special
G

A special lot of Women's Hand Bags,
late styles in under-ar- m and pouch Bags

afternoon, abutted tho residence of
f Harry Prentiss. 61 J South New-

town street Tho origin Is tin-- !

known, An' Is thought' to have
'spreud from a furnace In the base-jnvn-

The damage to the build-

ing and the furnishings is.estl- -

Ptiducnh, Ky., Is to establish n

municipal airport. Beveral sites
have been selected tentatively and
a commltteo, appointed by the
mayor la to make a complete study
of the merits of each site. Pious;
are to compleao tho nlrport for tho
early Hprli opQatlons. ;

Obituary
nmtod nt close to 3000. Tho fire by popular requestI was discovered by neighbors. Mr.

DAVIB Kmtry I Davis, aged ' and Mrs. Prentiss are In (Jgjendale
today, wherii they Journeyed thin

' morning by auto, and were cx- -

The board of county supevvlsora
of lukegou county, Michigan, has
boon given the recomtnendallonH
of tt chamber of commerce com-- ;
mlttne appointed to study thu prob-
lems of establishing a combine!
land nnd seaplane nlrport for Ihe
city and county. A heu.lng on the'
committee's recommendations has

pected to return this evening.
The flames were. si upborn, being

con.iuru to the wan, ami it wus
necessary to use the axe.

The fire was brought under ijjm-
-

ry sir Yj

,1 WWERCOMPANW Mtyol before 'Jt menaced nearby liecn Bet.homes. o

S4 years, passed away at the C, S.
Veterans Hosidtal, In l'ortland,
Baturdny, Feb. Iilth, after n llnger-In- g

illness of several ononths. He
was born nt W illow Hpi'lugs near
Hold Hill and has ninilo his home
In and urnund (told Hill all of his
life. . He leaves his mother, I.uHl
Davis of (lold Hill, one sister, Mrs.
Tear! Fergusun nnd one brother,
Kher Davis, both of (Hild lllll.

Funeral aervlcn will bo held at
tho I. o. o. F. hulien (lold lllll.
Wednesday, Feb. SOth at 2 p. m.
Hev. C. B. Moll will hovo chnrge
of services at the hall nnd the
Mcdfnrd Post American l.eglon
will have charge of service at the
rr"e In the- Reek Point ceW-tery-

Conger funeral purOrs are In
charge of arrangements.

The

Copeo
Playefs

(UUJPOL1S, Ohio, Feb. 19. Pi
Four river steamers aad part nr

the murine dry dock vOr destroy-
ed by fire nt the mouth of the
Kanawha Ivor, nor.r here, today at
a loss of SS5.000. Origin of tho fire
was uudelermlued.

Kosebm k NcW'0 Iteview will be
taken over by Hei;lstcc Publishing
Co. of Eugene March 1?

Commercial Interests arc study-- ,

lng the advisability ot establishing
a coomerciul airport In Virginia.
alKint eight miles from Washing
ton. The area available consists ot
150 acres of leve) land and Is sit
nnted o,n a main highway. 'Qiionp
interested In thcQlcvelnpnient say
that such 9n airport, If estnhllshed.
would be a valuable adjunct to
the proposed Washington munici-
pal airport.

Tho Helen, N. M cliamber o'
Ommerco recently roabllsliod an
airport In that city. The field has
been named Ooebel airport, siuco
Uelen Is the native- city of th0:
fiimous lk)le filer. Inwovetnenls

re to b e'fected as softlt as funds
are ntvnlublo. ;

Now (Iranada thest e helr-- eo-- tlnOig past two years jM0 Will Again Presentstructed utoThe Dalles nt cost of trees hnvo been p:unted t),v rviuin
SlnO.OOU.

H

Fon Gofds rf
in all the new spring colors. d1 OESC
Wonderful value Wed., ea. oPo

Girls' Dorm Burmi
MlNNKAIHll-lhllnn- ., Keb. 18.

(?) Klve persons' ere ln)und and
25 women students were rescued
last night when fire destroyed Sim-for-

Hall annex, K three-stor- dor-

mltoy for girls, at the I'nlversity
of Minnesota.

Oregon Wcwther
Oregon: Cloudy tonight and

Wednesday probably rain In the

"The Chuckle"
A Thrilling Radio Drama of o

Pioneer Life irP Southern Oregon

By MISS HELEN NORRIS

TONIGHT
Skinner's Silk Crepe

O
40 inches wide, all silk. A material with
fine wearing qualities far superior to or-

dinary crepes, represented in all the
spring shades. Wednesday d O JVt
special, yard . . P J

extreme nurthwest. nrmcr to
night. Moderato southwest and
west winds.

SAN KltANClMCO. Keb. 19. uPi
Dr. W. A. llrewar, rector emeritus
of Jtt. Paul's Kplwonal church of
llurllnganie and formerly mayor of
llllll.m 1, ., Mnflrmul f..n.irlM
of his engagement to Miss August.O 9 to 10 p. m.
UiMott of Wilmington. 1VI.i -- v Women's Sanitary Q

i Ensembles
Contisting of Sanitary Belt, Garter Belt
and Rubber Apron. Regular price $1.50.
Wednesday, flil
each '. J)OI

Do Not Fail to Listen in on This Unique Program

The California Oregon Power Company
General Offices Medford, Oregon

O O

How many people you know end their coltls with 13a-e- r Aspirin!
And how often you've heard oi its prompt relief of sore throat nr
tonsilitis. Ko wonder million take Q for roIJ, neuralgia,
rheumatism ; and the aches and pains tliat go with them. Tlie won-

der is tliat anyone still worries through a winter without these
tablets! They relieve onickly, yet have no effect wlutrvcr on the
lieart. Friends hive told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors
have declared it liarmlcss. Every' druggist has it, with proven direc-

tions. Why not put it to the test ?

ST. lS. Krh. 13, 4v Mr.
Cntce Hotjrpt, vf of a conMnir-tio- n

foreman, wa pnmtei! a
today at't ih had totlficd

(n the court of domevlt ri'lations
Unit her lOhand mOnil itmm
lockod up all bor hota In a cht

nhc couldn't k f the hou.p
whllo he a at work. q

WASHINOTON. Koh. 19 J
Tho namo of Senator liorah of
Idaho, first montlnned an a likely
wcrotary of atnto In the lloovur
cabinet, naa turned up now In con-

nection with the attorney general-
ship, but thotte close to Mr. Hornh
declare ho will not mer the cabl-n'- t.

Prttland Ja.iHK) flwlmmin tank
w'" v - jt SellwNvl

ncdsport Streets and ower
ytm improved Uiruagbout ctty.

Atrtrta t MM trd c.rl of Firrr Minofif tlr
9t Mwllf!l(iwf (

Your t'oinnn'nts or suggestions eonoerning future Copeo radio
prograniwill ho ipinvfiatetl.w

r THE STOPE FOH EVERY BODY" J kPIRIN Mail Orders Promptly Filled, Postage Prepaid


